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A uo. llonsuso, a wU know; i mnn

ufartuwofliooUndlioiat8.
lau Ht Bun Antonio Texas, will not

soon with an at,

the framii which lie relate as
follows: "I- w-

In the stomach vhlc hi Mlmcramp
would havecnuw'd my death, t
not been for the prompt use of U am-lai- n'

Colin (,'liolero end Diarrhoea
Kemedy. The first doso did me so

much Rbod that I followed It up In 20

minute with the aecond done, and
the doctor could get to where i

"S, I did not need Win. ThU item-ed- y

shall always be one of the main

.toy. of my family." For wile by
. Ohiiubs & DkLako.

Fordiarrhm or amnir complaint In

any form tber U nothing better ttian

Chamberlain's Colic Cbolera snd DUr-rba- a

Remedy. Mm Ner.cy of Ad-

ams, Uwrenosoounty, Kentaoky, wiy ons

dose cured h.r of an alt" of dUrrbw.

Two or tare done will eur ny orditiaiy

mm. When roduoed witb water it is pleas-n- t

to Uk 25 and 00 ceot bottles for tnl

by Oaboro k Delano.

JAPANESE
I

i m svsaaws

CURE
Treatment, fouslstlni of

llupJillorleOlnlnjenl In I l '
tor hiter lal, In--

Bui and Fill"; a 1'o.lllve Cure
Ho- -

Mil id r llleln. It;hlnit. Chronic,tornal.
. ; . .i.n,.,. iii. maiir other ola- -

n'lit mi...Iiinmiwiit... I.. MnaLnmaes: It
-

is always a
. T; . ... i hlil. The first

lieuem w ui" -

5nal of a medical out. rendering an opera,

tlnn with the knife uniwrr li wller.
has never been known to fell. H

VStSl TfX .V. --nt b, mail. Why iblM
ihls terrible disease whMi a written luaraiilee
. given with e bo.ee, to re und the niol.e. If

(or tree (temple. 0 r--
not cured. Send .temp

wKle Retail DruMUUS Hole A.euta,
Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS

OH. MY BKCK!
TOP IT NOW,m OON IT WIIL DC TOO UTt.

j. ii ri
' J have been troubled many reari wlllj

and UadiMM odhe kUnev.
different remediea ! "

"uKn aid Iron, dillereut phyaWan.
without relief. About tn itfh of April

wii eufltrln. from a wry Wen
.... kiimiflt dmet riled me ta
" .. . i,,.t iwu tentoeer.

Whea I Ut down tt wet elmo Impoeble fuf
when

ie
or to put on my cloth,

klnV
o (ret

Proeklenri
alone,

aent tr. HeuW. with the
OKUUON muns
bote! I immediately coromeneea

Mint th lea. It bad aa almo
mlraculou effect, and to lh

aU the gueita at the hotel,

i In daya,I an happy to atate,

ihi 1 wma a new man. I will:

recommend the lea to aU affltctei!li 1
a 1 hart becu.

0. A. TCPPRK, 11
Iloprletor Occidental Hotel,

banla Hoaa, Cal.

f Golden Feinale Pills.
For Female lrrefiilar

Itlen'uollilnirilketheni
on the market. Hmr
Iail NucoeMfu'.ly ud
uy prumluent ladlea
inoutlily. Uuaranteed
to relieve auppreeHid
nieuiiruaum
SURCtSAFEt CERTAIN!

Don't ba hutnhnnred.
Have Time, Health,
and mouey ;tale no via-r- .

Bent to any nddreM,
e.l? ewtira by mall on r

HE IPhRQ RIEDICINE COMPANY.

w 'Brauih, hvx'fl, fUKTLAMD, OB'
rot Hal by I. R. LUCKEY A CO., Eulene,

M.illlt WK
JESTDRATIVE SL,T

flR. MILES' MERVINE

Piers tanotblnt Ilk e RISTORATIVI
NERVINI dwotai by the real teMlalUt,
DR. MILES, to eute aU wm dueaaaa, aa
Hwadaah, trta Blue. Narvoua 'roatra
tion, leeplaeeneaa, Muralla, it. Vitus.
Dsnos,Flta sine) Hystsrls. Many pbyaiiuiiia

aaltln On piai'iui, aa aay Uie ra.ulia aia
wunlr(ul. We hate huuilmoe v( tetuaiaalale
like Uiaae frota druaeota. "We hae kuonu

nrUiiiia like It." miuw a Co., itjrravuae, H. T.
K.ary bolileeuld bru( worUaol enlaa, J. (i.

Wolf, liilille, Mich. "ThatM'rt aiir w
bait.'' Wuvdwurih Co, Curt Wayne, In.
"Mervln aelli tetter Uaa anrthln eree
had." 11. f. WjaliaCo, t'OTcnl, H. II. Trial

uuu) au4 book of laauawulale free aldraaiUUk
OR. MILES' MEDICAL CO.. Hkhrt,lna.

TBIAL BOTTIX 1'HXE.
Bold by J. U. BKcklJIY.

EUGENE CITY

ILL CO
PATlKKiJON, EDRIS k CO.
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Grades

Family
Floar,

Ft ire Crai on the moat favoraM terwta.
Wheat reueliita of any warebouae north of Ku-pn-

proerly aaaifned, takes i aichai lor
J lour or Feed
fUi'i;lteit Cth Trio Paid for Wbaat.Oj

Drugs, riiarmacy,
Chemicals,

Medicines,
Pliysicians-Supplies- ,

Surgical Ap-

pliances.
1 Vnrfnmprv. Snan. and

MONDAY, APRIL 25.

Wo are Dlciwed to learn that 0. P.
Grifiln 1 Improving.

Hon. J. K. WeatherCord, of Albany,
h in the city on legal buHlneiw.

The cliurche all had good congrega-tloi- m

vcHterday, at both morning and
evening aenlce.

Ti, mimf v Huturdav Iwiueu a
marriage llcem to Iban Lockard and
t'oraLiHhlndoll.

The Lano county prohlbltlnnlt
ticket will not be filled for the ponl- -

Hon of aaHeHHor and coroner.

The prohibition state and county

ticket apH'ar In the Guard today, aa

an advertlHcment, where it will be con-

tinued until election day.
Mid Pen wick, formerly of Hlualaw

precinct, Lane county, 1h running for
reprtnentutlve on the People' party
ticket In Harney county.

Hcveral yoke of oxen paaaed through
Euirene yetiterday afternoon, caUBliig

considerable comment by our old
pioneer, who 'acrowi the plain
came,"

Grant Paal Obaertei: Joarpb IloffiDan
of lb Eugen ioe oompaoy waa in lha city
Isat week and mads arrangement io np
ply tbit section witb orat-ul- a ic during
lb beated term.

The clrcu played Saturday evening
to a hiiiuII houHe. The how I aid to
be fair. No bunco game were allow
ed during the day by the ollloero,
hence everything ia8ed oil quietly.

Tb Oreal Northern I rnnldly poibing it
way to Ibe Pactflo. The Kalupel

"Tb traok layer are
working 1UU mile went, and are expected to
meet tba loro working eautward Irom Bpo
kan by May ). Train will run tnrongo
from HI l'aul to tb Paoiflo by June."

The Corvalll street car company lias
entahliMhod a new rate for car faro for
thoHe who wUh to take advantage of It
Hereafter, those who purchaae a
monthly ticket, can ride aa often as
they chooHo during the month for
which the ticket la purehaNed. The
price of a monthly ticket Is fl.

J. H. Hliart), of liohemla, la In the
city again today. Mr. Bharp Is now
bUHlly engngt'd in me coiiNiruciior. oi
a road into mo mountains ho mat
machinery and aupplles can bo pro
cured to haHteii the work In the mines
this summer which will exceed the
amount done any previous year.

Mlm Molllo llurton, who has been
viHltlng in Monmouth for the pant
three month, with her sister Tannic
who is attending tho nonnai acnooi,
ha returned home for a short visit
with her parent who reside near
HtirimrlU'ld. Mix llurton la well
iiteaaed with the beautiful town of
Monmouth and Intends to return soon

Tb following la a correct rnort of lha
public acbool In Dial 83, (or tb month end-
Ing April 15, Wl: No of day taught, ilu;
number belonging 28; enrolled 2D; average
daily attendano, 27; TMiton, 7; name of
tboa nellbor kbaenl nor tardy: Busy and
Aunle Walker; Me, Miuta, Mand, 8uy
and John Carter; Mry Horner and Har-

vey Hatkeni; HaRgi. Ilatti. JeiM nd
Lea Matteaon; Nina, Palmer and Or en
Humphrey. Not abaent bnt tardy, Harry
and fildon Warner. Mat Loikt,

Jasper Items.

More rain more rest for tho farmers.
Mix Ll..ie Itumell who lias been

sick so long Is convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. I .ami and son

visited relatives here Sunday.
School began hero on the 11th Inst.

with Mia Nettle Whitney of Eugene
a teacher.

Hid are being received on tho new
school houae that will lie built here
this summer.

Three men punned here today with
ntu'k horses, they croHml tho moun
tains a few days ago and report lots of
snow.

Mrs. Laird and daughter Dora will
leave soon to visit relative at Garfield,
Wunli. Their many friends wish them
a picaxaiii trip.

Miwira. J. A. and S. Hill attended
the shooting mutch at Charlv Grays
near Thuralon a short time ago and
succeeded In capturing the wt bear.

Our merchant Informs us he has
.1.1 1 ..i .1... af....l. lutnluiijitu niiii'v mo lira hi iuiiivii, iw
'MM ilo.fii cggti and still the lieople of
this ntirt of the county eontlnue to
bring their egg and produce and pay
two c?) pru ior gtMMia,

GiVASIONAL.

A lioMANCK. The Walla Walla
SliitoHiiuiu tells the following: Four
teen year ago ltoU'rt Connell left
Scotland to nmke hi fortune In the
great Vet. A he tepMd aboant hi
ship he left hi affianced, Janetto, to
wait for hi return to claim her. The
years went by and the fortune, for
which Hubert strove in the United
Sitttes, was a fur away a at the be
ginning of their netmnillon. Within
the Mist few years, ltirt' worldly
provitvtM Improved no greatly that he

roie ior loo pnueiii jilll out'", ill rl- -
laud "where the bright water mett.M
arid alie coiiMentetl to come to these
strange ihiire to wetl her long absent
cavalier. Kb hlpcd for Australia
where ahu visited freiida, then touched
at Samoa Hawaii, a4 thl morning
nu-- t Mr. Connell lu M. Paul church
in thl city w here the rector, (it

.
liev

a a t w .a. Aiarwnui i.aw, mane mem uuUi
and w ife" at 70 a. in. The couple
iookcu very natipy a mey wandered
aliout the elty lit tiw fresh mortiiug
jr, wailing ior train nine.

Ia THK Nt i'. The following from
tlve Oregon illy l ourier I a good V
meixiiiKui vi iuf vtvw law suit: f
mt were on Tiwailav by the

elMffll'ou Mr. Kulucr ut'tWujJiy fur a
acw rvrwau'ing m tne suit agaiivat Liwi.
AdlsiiiUwJ uk ilaee lu this case ibeginnJngU'fblr;u of court on ao
count of aJwtik aim) negligence d

l . itMiii... aj .i.. .. I ....jui. a, uiifwita. hit BlWirne.v
euiioyoa iy prowaUvi, AJr,
KuaWui'r, has aimady cxtMMidu4 r
llou hi JM jug and --Ur. Mai hew Is
luthe)eM(Ua4out,ilu fwt, lie .can
aland Unjl.mg j usbauer'a purjie.
The Litter, dwuvu J Lavvlnir Dartiier- -

bJuJa Iroul.le, ha flWel asmulaiut
amiiMt lhw Knight for Jipior,
wlMntl4 Mil Mathewe smile a
joyous aujiirV

ftATUHDAV, A PHIL 23.

Tb circus showed yesterday alts moon
Cottage Orore to a small sudienc.

Dell Johnson, of Portland, a comnc-te- nt

druggist, ha accepted a position
In T. J. Craig' drug store.

Sir. A. Trailer ha traded hi town
property on Willamette and 15th
street to Mr. Beribner for 10 acre of
farm land six mile west of Kugene.

Bell' clrcu will nail from Australia
for Han Francisco, May 10th, expecting
to arrive In that city about June 15th.
They expect to play in thl valley In
July.

Major L. D. Forrest returned lust
night from a trip to Michigan, New
York and Pennsylvania. He report
the weather very desperate in the Kast
and he 1 glad to get back to Oregon.

Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain, of Albany,
Attorns, General of tb But o( Oregon,

spent last night in Eugeue. Us I a first-cla- ss

lawyer, gentleman io every particu-
lar and should be to that import-

ant office.

Springfield Meaaenger: It i generally

oonceded by good men in both partie that
P. i. UcPberson, democratic candidate for

county assessor, will b A men

wbo bai given snub general satisfac-
tion, decerve second term.

Hon. K. P. Coleman was In town to
day. His health i improving so that
is Is probable he can take part In the
canvass. He informs us that the can-

didates of the four parties have been in
vited to meet in next naiuruay
Io arrange the programme of the coun-

ty canvass.
VUf Hiilcm hoodlums went to the

home of Aunt Kaehel Urooks. a colored
woman llvlni: lust Mow Salem, and
confiscated some of her yellow-legge- d

chickens. JJelng tracked down, one of
them turned state evidence. Result,
two of them were awarded sixty days
in the county jail, and the other two
ordered to leave tne country.

Clav Huniuhrev ha a reputation,
away from home, of killing game for
the market. He took a couple of days'
outing at Hen Owens' ranch thl week
and on returning lounu an oruer irum
Portland for four dozen lacn snipes.
The party, with the aid of a small boy
whom they subsidized, got enough
bird to keep them from going hungry.

Portland Welcome: The arrival of
fourteen car loads of rolled oats in this
city from Iowa ia a sad commentary
on the energy and enterprise of Oregon
fiinnors. Out to Oregon would be a
good deal like carrying coal to New-
castle If our agriculturist In the state
would get a move on themselves. Al-

bany Democrat: Don't lay everything
to tne fanner. There are plenty of oata
for the manufacture of rolled oata; but
we have no factory. Pitch into the
capitalist.

The following Is from Meeker's hop
circular: We have tested the different
formula for destroying hop lice, and
find that the most effective combina-
tion Is that used by the English hop
growers, viz: ciuassia cnip ami
whale on soap, as roiiows: t to v
pounds quiiHsfa chips to tt to eight
pounds whale oil soap, 100 gallon of wa-

ter; steep tb quassia obip in few gal-

lon of cold water about on hour, then boil
five minutes and add lb soap. It will take
for thorough work, 45 Io 65 pound of
whals oil soap and 60 to 75 pound of qua
si cb ip Io tb sore.

The Astoria Town Talk says: Geo.
Noland, of this city, ha been nomin
ated Presidential elector on tne demo-
cratic ticket. The democrat are well
pleased, and will sustain hlintoaman.
He is a popular, painstaking young
lawyer, without a blemish on his party
record. He Is connected with no ring
ia dirty politic, nor ha he ever been.
In the last citizen movement in thl
city he took an earnest and active
hand, refusing office, and keeping out
all persons who were known to be bit
ter partisan. Mr. Poland is a consci
entious and able man. He is well ap
preciated and respected. It Is saw to
say that he will give the republican
candidate a hard ruo in ins own conn
ty.

The people of the state are Interested
in the selectlou of the president-ele- ct

of the state agricultural collego, Prof.
J. M. liloss, of ToiK'ka, Kansas. He
succeed the late hlghlv esteemed Pres-
ident Arnold. Dr. Illoas is an Ameri
can born educator of a good record and
came highly recommended by the best
authorities. Since 1HUU he ha been
continually employed in school or col
lege worn, most oi tne tune as suerin-teude- nt

of city school. He was state
superintendent of public instruction lu
Indiana in 1880. and ha boon for the
past five years In charge of the city
school of Topcka, having 110 teachers
under nun.

Yaqulna Jetty Notes.

Newport Itcpubllcati: About one
hundred and eighty feet of tramway
ha already been constructed since pile
driving commenced and the work is
going on steadily and rapidly a possi-
ble. Considerable time ha liecn lost
by the boy worklug at tlie handling
of the rock and they are beginning to
complain. The gang on the pile driver
sirucK ior nigner wwgea Tuesday, ll
seem they want 3 a day and were re-

ceiving but The pile cannot be
driven at all, a the rock la so hard, but
they are put lu position, braced and
tied thoroughly and then rock is at
once put in about their feet and thus
lioiu iiieui securely in tneir position
Tlta work is therefore Juct a substan-
tial but not o much can be aeeoni
pllshed. Tluru Is a reef to be crossed
about a build rod feet from their present
ixwitou and when that iant Is reached
It 1 expected the rock will bu und of
a suiter naiure ana uiai uie in f&n
lie driven six or eight foot, J t i to b
devoutly wished, for the work will
proceed much more rapidly f tlijs
proves ui oe curm'h

aS
Ou lloston Authority.

Two )oung ladies got iuto an electrio car
yealerdxy afternoon. On was pretty; tb
other waan I. All tb seats were taken.
Two youug men were sitting together. They
spoksOermaot Said on to ths other io
( German)!

Tb other replied also in Irerman)
"I am going to givs my asi Ao b

'
Pretty

girl." '
"Well, I suppose I mnat glv ailoe to lb

ugly on, then.
Jiolh yout.g ladle accepted tb kindness,

an (gained tns Kind young men ID Uer
nian.-iot- 09 Herald.

VUleaU vTlsTa gala Blwrsa.
Okoox Cm, April U A wly wind

nd raia dorm bat raged hers all day, Va- -

lag down aigni and awninga, Ths roof is
reported tL'wn off ths boiler boas si the
Crown papar tulf and a bmldlng ou mils
rat ui towa was auoed. Id p'srss,
leiye trees have Jln 04 otSixuctvd lb
rosJ. Two lanes oqt'onwoods ttsy Joyn
oatfUi .treat. Just orl Uain, one kkUliut
againat a tre, ,Mcb kepi it off Trembatb'
saloon.

S v
t'arrJe o.ver As i ua.

4ryi f SK, Wash., April iy.-- The

fjf W, pay, while walking
along the fi,et year the Oiiten-iila- l

iuill. at 6 o'rUi iliU Hvenltio- -

jttuii(iid and (till into4he vcr- - '!
IUaHU.v:i))llMM4IIM HHUt IU.I1
it i suppow-- the txnly wa wrricd
jrprt.be fall.

Judge Ileuuclt.

The Dalle Chronicle, inJe-pende- nt

juier, with republican car-mar- k,

inakeg the following do-

ner ved notice of Judgo A. H. Ilcn-nct- t:

"Tho nomination of lion. A.

8. Bennett to tho supremo judgc-uhi- p,

by the democratic Btato con-

vention yesterday, reflect the high-

est credit on a purty, that like it
great rival, too often allowa other
conHiderationa than merit and ca-

pacity to direct its nominations for

public odiees. Judge Bennett in a
self-mad- e man. The high place he
now occupies as a lawyer and a
man, he has won for himself by the
asiduous cultivation of a naturally
high order of mental endowment
and by unbending devotion to right
principles. No one who knows
Judge Bennett will question his
sterling integrity or eminent abili-

ty. Should he gain the distinction
of being elected in a state so over-

whelmingly republican, the inter-

ests of the people will be as safe in
his hands as in those of any other
within the confines of tho nation.
More than this wo can not say for
anyone and less than this is unde
served lrom one who has Known

the judgo from boyhoxl."

The Portland Telegram makes
the following comparisons between
tho nominees for supreme judge:
Between Alfred S. Bennett
and Frank A. Moore, in point
of legal ability and capacity for

thiB position, no comparison can
be drawn. Or if we made it and
onlv stated the truth it would be

fairly startling. 'Moore is a justice
of the peace lawyer, with no prac
tice before the supremo court; a
local politician, living all his life
in a little town where no law is
known or heard. Beunett isahard
worker, a man who in the last few

years has had charge of and tried
more important cases in the circuit
and supreme courts than any other
man east of the mountains. He h
a self-mad- e man. Nobody ever
helped him. While digging out
his legal education he taught
school, sometimes scarcely knowing
where he was going to get tho next
pair of shoes or tho next meal.
But he won, as such men always
do, because they deserve to. To-

day, in the brief space of ten years,
he is the foremost lawyer of eastern
Oregon. He has the largest antj
best library of any lawyer outside
of Portland, and, what is more, he
uses it. lie did not get it for an
ornament for his ; office. Besides

that, and more than iwj this, he is

a truo, faithful man." He never
cheated or wronged or took advant-

age of a client or any man.

In Wyoming, as in other regions
where there are great open pastures
and big cattle ranches, there is an
irrcpressiblo conflict between the
owners and employes of tho big
ranches on the one hand, and the
small ranchers and Bottlers on the
other. This conflict in Wyoming
has reached a general appeal to
arms, and the dispatches are telling
how tho "stockmen" that is the
big ranchers undertook to drive
out or kill off the "rustlers", or
small ranchers and rovers who are
disputing the ranges with the
"stockmen." Two "rustlers" were
killed, and a sheriff with a big
posse (composed principally of
rustlers) undertook to arrest tho
men who did the killing, Tho hit
ter appealed to tho military author-
ities and a force of soldiers was
sent from Fort Wyoming to protect
them from the dreaded fury of the
"rustlers." The "stockmen" claim
that the "rustlers" are cattle thieves
and live

.
by preying upon the large

i i 'ri - i.nerus, iiuio iiiiiy uv uncves
among them, but on the Pacific
coast ranges thcro has been as much
stealing of mavericks for and by
tho big ranchmen as there have
been from them. It may be much
tho saoui in yoimng.

Thin city being interested in pav
ing the following remarks M ill be
read with interest, Thuy wore
made lv a person in the Kast who
has had some exiiericuco in the
matter. Ho writes: "Asphalt
paving is a failure for the following
reasons. lho company will keep
it in repair for five years. After
that time it will require constant
care. It wears in holes and the
material is a patent and has to be
niaie .by an expert and no one ex
cept ltbs company has a right to
make and put t on, $o they charge
ail Vu y want aud tlw pegpe can
not hcl themselves, it ut very
dangerous street when it is wet or
frosty. If the company should re
move t.ieir factory trom your town
I don't see whore you would go for
repairs or what it would cost you.
We think vitrified brick makes bet
ter paviug than anv other materi-

al.."
ii . a . '

How can any'wa'u xai'dng a sur
plus for export and eKchajige. be
fore realizing on the product of
his labor, be benefitted by a tax on
his exchange? When a farmer

10,000 bushels of wheat.
for wiiiyh iUft U no market in this
country, lot ao,tJM kMM M mien
silk, for which' thr-rc- i

'
ft 14

where does the benct to hliu of
tlw W Er cent, tax on the silk
coaieinj1' f.nefU to the Pater- -
son weaver is appaf, riH wny
sjiould (he farmer want 'ftlJV ji- -

An aViTnTanfuil crop is proin-it- d.

There have been roei lhi
Fpriog but to light

.i
as .to.....inflict no

chimag.

Tho railroad subscription list is

moving steadily ahead. '

It is estimated that at the next
presidential election there will be
more than 11,500,000 men who
will have the right to vote.

Lane county has been honored hi
the matter of tho selection of dis-

trict nominees by both tho republi-
can and democratic conventions.

Mr. Pullman allows his daugh-

ter. Miss Julia, the handsomo sum
of 1(1000 jier year for selecting
names for his palace cars und sleep-

ers.
A great deal of satisfaction is ex-

pressed at the better prospects of
tho biuslaw railroad. I he feeling
of the community is unanimous in
its favor.

The capitalists and heavy real
estate owners of Eugcno must re--

inenilier that the subsidy to tho
railroad must have their support to
make it a success.

D. U. Murphy, chairman, and C.
N. W ait, secretary, of the state
democratic central committee fitly
represent tho youflg democracy.
They bring to the work an enthu-
siasm that is founded on their be

lief in the justice of tho principles
which they advocate.

All the objections to the subsidy
naked by tho Siuslaw & Eastern
have been set aside bv tho offer of
the company to complete the road
before payment is asked. There
should now be but one voice among
our citizens. The amount asked
should be subscribed in short or-

der.
Tho proposed Grant monument

in New York will be an edifice a
hundred feet square surmounted by
a pyramid, the whole to have a
height of about 200 feet over all.
The interior will be a hall capable
of seating 1000 people. It will be
a very imposing structure, and will
cost $200,000.

The Siuslaw railroad will benefit
every producer, consumer, real es-

tate owner and business man who
is within reach of the road. Lower
rates and direct transportation to
the seaboard will be secured. Low
freight rates will bring manufac-
turing establishments and increased
population. The faith of our own
jieoplo will be firmer in the future
of the town, while it will recommend
itself as a desirable location to new-

comers.
The proposition now made by the

Siuslaw & Eastern Railway and
Navigation Co. should meet with a
hearty resjionse from the jieople of
this town and Lane county, I he
money asked will not bo required
until the completion of the road,
and by that time every subscriber
will have more than realized the
amount of his subscription in in-

creased values of land and general
business prosperity.

Tho selection of Geo. A. Dorris
for, tho nomineo for prosecuting at
torney of this district is an excel
lent ono. 1 Mr. Dorris has made a
good record as a criminal lawyer,
is a hard worker in his chosen pro
fession, and could bo depended up
on to convict criminals at the least
possible cost to the state. We be-

lieve that if he is elected no indict-
ments will be found without good
cause, and then few guilty men will
escape

A clean and competent judiciary
is onu of tho best safeguards of the
state. In selecting a man for the
high position of supreme judge the
capacity of tho man should be in-

quired into. No voter who is in-

formed on the merits of the candi-
dates will support a village politi-

cian in preference to a man whose
faithfulness to the interests of the
peoplo has earned him the ill will
and hostility of railroad corpora-
tions.

Albany Democrat: K.M.Veatch,
the democratic candidate for con-

gress in this tho first congressional
district, is a man of splendid nat-
ural ability and strong personal in
tegrity, ardent devotion the inter-
ests of tho masses rather than the
classes. He was educated at the
agricultural pollege of this state,
has served one tepm jn the lower
houce of the legislature and is now
one of the stato senators of Lan$
county, elected by a largo majority
in a county that has 230 republi-
can majority. Every farmer and
laboring man in the district should
vote for him.

Salem Journal: The rapid
growth of the population of the
state and constantly increasing
stream of immigration from the
E.aflern states and Canada rendefs
the condition' of nearly all Oregon
state institutions quitp oyercrowd-e- d'

Tho state prison has now 40t)
convict and at presont ratio of in
crsase the next legislature will
have to provide for from 000 to TOO

before the next biennial period ex-

pires. An additional wing of at
least one-ha- lf the present size "of

the prison will have to be built,
and a hospital has almost become a
criminal' fcesjily. At the asylum
for the iniane tho coiiditig'ns arc
much wow, a It in (fbubtfiil "if hie

wards of Blackwell'i IalunJ ore
any more crowded than they are at
the institution at Salem. The asy-Jui- v

bjire id well equipped with
land and th 'oip on he farms
accommodate some to aflforJ felu'f
But in winter and bad weather the
stato of affairs at the asylum r will
lHii; fn tho terrible. With the
prervt rl Increase from 009
two years ago to' i" yesterday
ther? will be needed almost anothei
nw asylum before the end of the
next bionnnl.il term. '

STARR (SfGBIFFIN
Sells the Celebrated

NON-ltUSTIN- G Tinware

GENERAL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
EUGENIL', - OREGON

IMS ,

TRY

ft A
r i

and get
andr Writs for our

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & ENGINE CO., ffira,OT

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call
OUR STOCK is

CFrce Ifew and Sij lili.jp
Look us over; if do not save you money, we will make some one eW

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F.B.DUNN

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep complete stock of

Ladles' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Block Sandals

FINE KID 6HOE8,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that'a (rood
article can he afforded. A. HUNT

pilDCf) teushs. Colds, Influenri, Brnndiltls.
LUilLO Hoarseness, Whsoslng Cougn,Creiif
(or Throat, Asthma, an every tHeciuxi of (hq
Throat, Lungs and Chsst. Including Contumatloa,
Speaily and pcrmaoeuu tanuiae aiaeU " t. tails.

GEO. F. CRAW,

POSTOFFICE

Cigar store.
Eogens City, Oregon

FISHER
aFwATKINS,

FHOFRIETORS.

Will keep pusatanUjrriiiliaiid s fulf supply oj

MUTTON", rCRK AND VEAL

Wlich they will sell at ths lowest market pri-r- e

A 'air ah are nf ths public pstn-tug- s so--

T0 rpjf FiKRg ,

We will 17 the market prios for Fa
Tattle. H'Vi and Sheep. -

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

rCGEKE CITT, ORECOX

Meals delivered to any part of ths city free of

cbarx.'

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
"While You Wait,"

'

BUT CURES
NOTHING ELSS. ;

,,.Mf,,.,.n,.vi'- -

m WHEEL

MORE POWER
use LESS WATER

Mew IUustrmtad t'Btalogn for 1891.

Sportsman's Eporhim.

HORN Sl PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Deuler in

GUNS, RIFLES,

Fivtimg Tarkle ornl Material,
Mewing Harhlne and fteeUleaol

All Kinds For Kale I

Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnisheor

Store on Willamette street

pill Without Healtn camw llHL I ri not be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USE

pj?fiindcr'ir

It Is the best Helper lu luallli and UiequiAtJt
tvre on Earth. X ae it in time for all diseases of
he Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skim It

cures Klieumatism, Malaria, Coated Tonue
Snd Headache, relieves Constipation1, Bilious-
ness and pyspepsia, drives all impurities out of
the piood and drirs lipoid Sotcs: TheBUsineH
men buy it, the Wuikii'Kinen use ji the Ladiei
take it, the Children cry lor it and the ( Stint r
say it is their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere, Ji.oo a bottle; sis for fvea

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci at Robiburo, Ormox. I

February 16, 189 I

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 Mary C Hickson, (widow) of
ths following; named settler haa filed
notice of his intention to make final proof ia
support nf his claim, and that .aid proof will
be made before the Judge or County Clerk of
Ine onuntyv Orepofr, t Eugene, O'eppnu 4
Monday. 'Abrfl I. lM vii: ' Homestead- entry
Ko. mi. of J. W. Hickson. deceaeed. for th
bu. 2 4I pi e a1 l P &l

It K
He names the Inllowlnf witnesses to pros

ble continuous res'denc npon and cultivation
of said land, vist James Wycnff, Job
Iaham, David A. Gibhs and Lewis Hun, ot
Leaburg, Laos county, Oregon.

JOHN IL SHUPE, Register.

Pil .ff PR

th STREET, EUGENE, OREGON.

Opnopitf) N,' Y. Racket Store,
If' MrpW 'Sfnj '

fr "fajalfe.

a n ll lis or
oiuis and Spoil hi? Goods

And s dandy repair shop In connection.


